
Best Practices for Providing  
Strategic Advisory Services
One of the most important issues facing CPA firms is the growing 
expectations that clients have. With rapidly changing legislations, 
clients now expect their CPA to be proactive and provide higher-
value advisory services. 

Develop an Advisory Service Business Model

Define menu of service packages based on client’s needs, bundling tax advisory services 
with each engagement.

Define pricing for each service package creating a monthly subscription that is 
automated. Industry best practice: Advisory service fees on average can be five times 
more than tax preparation fees.

Standardize your tax advisory strategy across the firm.

Conduct capacity analysis, train and dedicate staff to advisory services.

Communicate new advisory business model to clients and transition clients to advisory 
relationships.

Advertise new advisory service business model on website and social media to attract 
new clients.

Embrace Technology to Create Capacity for 
Advisory Services

CCH Axcess™ iQ enables firms to identify tax advisory strategies in real-time for affected 
clients; shifting towards high-value, proactive advisory services in lieu of compliance-
based practices.

• Client letters can be emailed to affected clients and shared on social media, saving 
staff time from manually drafting client letters.

• When meeting with your client to review tax advisory strategies, you can quickly access 
events that affect your client from the Client Dashboard. 

Track advisory service engagements using CCH Axcess™ Workflow, improving staff’s 
productivity.

Stabilize staff bandwidth with Xpitax® Outsourcing freeing up staff to focus on 
advisory services.

Deliver Strategic Advisory Services

When meeting with your clients during tax busy season, lead the discussion with tax 
strategies and ask about opportunities and/or issues that they are trying to solve. 
This will help you determine what services to offer your client and establish yourself 
as a trusted advisor.

Schedule monthly or quarterly meetings to review and update your firm’s advisory 
strategies. 

During client meetings, present documentation of the strategy developed and 
KPIs related to their industry and tax savings. 
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Visit EngageTax.WoltersKluwer.com/CCHAxcessiQ 
to learn more. 
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